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1 : Walking catfish  
2 : Asian seabass 
  
RawlesGatlimMorone saxatilis








                                                
1 : Striped bass 
2 : Specific Growth Rate (SGR) 














                                                










                                                
1  : Apparent Net Protein Utilisation 
2  : Energy Retention (ER ) 
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1  : Organ Index (OI) 
2  : Viscerosomatic Index(VSI) 
3  : Hepatosomatic Index(HIS) 
4 : Condition Factor(CF) 
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 Abstract : 
This  study was done is three  phas ,to required  suitable level of protein and energyand  optimum   
carbohydrat  to lipid  ratio ( B.xanthopterus)  fingerling . 
Phas one:  
Det ermin  of   diatary  protein and  energy  l eve  in   tanks   (300 liters)  treatment  with thriplicat e   
in different  level of  protein   ( 25 ,30 ,35  percentage ) and  three  l evel   of   energy  ( 250 ,300 
,350  kcal / gr)   the result showed  that the best (GSR and  WG)   belongs   to deit   with  protein   % 
35 and 300 kcal /gr .  this  experiment  showed  with increased  of  protein , SGR  and  WG  
increased   and  the  on e  special   level  of  proteinwith increased of energy level  ,first SGR  and 
WG increased (the most of  SGR  belonged  300  kcal / gr)  ,and  SGR  decreased . 
Phas 2 : 
Determine optimum  lipid  to  carbohydrat  ratio  in tanks  ( 300   liters) In this phas  with  suitable 
level of protein and energy(  protein  %35 and   300kcal/gr)  determhned  5 ratio of   carbohydrat 
and  lipid  ( /8  , 2/8 ,  4/86/8  , 8/8  )   . in this  phas   best dieit  determined  with  4/8  ratio ,  and  
6/8  ,  2/8  ratios  were after  that  carbohydrat and  lipid ratio . 
Phas  3  : 
Determine optimum  lipid  to  carbohydrat  ratio  in  pond  : 
In  this  phas  , the result  of  thirth   phas  were  like   second   phas  . we  determined that the best  
SGR and WG  and  WG %  belonged  to  4/8   carbohydrat and lipid ratio  and 6/8  2/8   ratio  were 
after  4/8  carbohydrat and lipid rati 
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